The carbon conservation program in mangrove ecosystem shows the carbon sequestration 30
INTRODUCTION 48
The carbon conservation aims to sequestrate carbon (Dutschke, 2004; Boer, 2004; IPCC, 49 2005; as well as Jennerjahn and Mitchell, 2013) and reduce atmospheric CO2 (Silva et al., 2017 ) 50 which gives positive impact for forest sustainability and social welfare (Murdiyarso, 2003 and 51 Dutschke, 2004) . The carbon conservation in mangrove ecosystem followed the concept of carbon 52 conservation program such as LULUCF (Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry) (Boer, 2004 ) 53 REDD program and Kyoto Protocol (Ajani et al., 2013) . The carbon conservation also aims to 54 reduce the negative impact of carbon emission and climate change in some coastal areas (Nanlohy 55 et al., 2015) . 56
The percent of carbon sequestration can be measured by destructive analysis (Hilmi, 2003) 57 or non destructive analysis/remote sensing analysis (Dandois & Ellis, 2013) . The carbon 58 sequestration has a positive correlation with carbon absorption (Cathcart, 2000) which can be 59 defined as carbon percentage of carbon sink in forest ecosystem. The carbon percentage is the main 60 variable to support an economic valuation of carbon stock and carbon payment compensation 61 followed by REDD and the Demonstrative Activities Program (Hilmi et al., 2017 ) 62
The mangrove ecosystem takes pressures, stresses and shocks from climate change and 63 carbon emission (Mandala et al., 2012; Jennerjahn & Mitchell, 2013) . Mangrove as an interface 64 ecosystem between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem (Hilmi et al., 2014 and Kusmana et al., 2000) 65 has function to preserve coastal stability (Qiu et al., 2014) , reduce effect of seawater inundation 66 (Kathiresan & Bingham, 2001 and Parvaresh et al., 2011) , give valuable ecosystem services and 67 absorb carbon emission (Brander, 2012) . The mangrove ecosystem has productivity 2500 mg C m 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 80

Research Site 81
This research was conducted in Segara Anakan Lagoon (SAL) (Fig. 1) 
Research Procedures 92
The sampling species 93
The sampling species of mangrove ecosystem in East Segara Anakan Lagoon to analysis 94 carbon were Avicennia spp, Sonneratia spp, Bruguiera spp, Rhizophora spp, Aegiceras spp, 95
Lumnitzera spp, Ceriop spp, Exoecaria agallocha and Xylocarpus spp. 96
The growth stage of mangrove sampling 97
The growth stage of mangrove samplings were divided into 3 stage were seedling, pole and 98 trees (diameter 10 -20 cm, 20 -30 cm and 30-40 cm). The number sample/growth stage was five 99 samples to collect carbon content from each species. 100
The section of mangrove trees sampling 101
The carbon content analysis of mangrove species used the section of trees such as leaves, 102 branch, twig and stem. The number of sample were five samples/mangrove section. 103
The carbon content analysis 104
The carbon content was showed by percent of carbon was measured by destructive analysis. 
Data Analysis 118
The descriptive analysis (data tabulation, graph and figure) was used to analyse carbon 119 percent of mangrove species (leaves, twig, branch and stem) and carbon percent base on mangrove 120 growth stage. While, the mangrove clustering based on carbon content was used to draw 121 distribution of carbon content in mangrove ecosystem followed the growth stage and species 122 distribution. 123
124
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 125
The Carbon Distribution of Mangrove Species 126
The carbon distribution of mangrove species were shown on Table 2 showed that carbon percentage of mangrove ecosystem has score bigger than other ecosystem. The Table 2 also showed that Bruguiera spp., and Rhizophora spp., had best carbon 156 percentage in mangrove ecosystem expressed the effectiveness of carbon sequestration and 157 absorbtion. The best carbon percentage of mangrove species have correlation with the potential of 158 cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and extractive as the wood matter of the trees. The potency of 159 cellulose, hemicellulose and extractive compound had positive correlation with wood density 160 (Hilmi, et al., 2017; Tsoumis, 1991) . Hilmi et al., (2017) wrote that the wood density from 161
Bruguiera gymnorrhiza was 0.94 (0.82-1.03), Rhizophora apiculata was 1.05 (0.95-1.12), and 162
Rhizophora mucronata was 0.94 (Martawijaya et al., 1989) . 163
The carbon percentage of mangrove species is a part of the major process of transporting 164 carbon in carbon cycle process (Prasad et al., 2013) . This carbon cycle in this ecosystem is 165 influenced by the soil-water interaction (Charoenjit et al., 2013) The carbon percentage was also influenced by the potential of heart wood and juvenile 211 wood which was represented by specific gravity (Hilmi, et al., 2015 and Hilmi, 2003) . Twig and 212 branch had heart wood and juvenile wood bigger than mangrove stem. The other factor was water 213 content. Leaf and fruit of mangrove vegetation had the highest water content and the lowest 214 cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. 215
Whereas, the mangrove root also showed the low of carbon percentage because the 216 mangrove roots was dominated by cork cell, penuematophora, low of cellulosa, hemicellulose and 217 lignin (Haygreen & Bowyer, 1993; Ahmadi, 1990; and Tsoumis, 1991) . This condition had 218 correlation with pneumatophore pattern to absorb nutrient, water and air in photosynthesis and 219 respiration system. 220
The mangrove leaves had low of carbon percentage because they had correlation with 221 photosynthesis process. The photosynthesis develops organic matter which is constructed by 222 nutrient supply like as water, mineral and nutrient compound. Whereas the fruit of mangrove had 223 the lowest carbon because the highest potential of water degree, mineral, organic and an organic 224 matters to supply food for cotyledon (Hilmi, 2003; Hilmi et al., 2015; and Hilmi et al., 2017) and researcher colleague to give advise for research activity. We would also like to thank 304 anonymous reviewers for their helpful and constructive comments which greatly helped us improve 305 our manuscript. 306 307
